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CONTACT YOUR HARBORTOUCH SALES REPRESENTATIVE TODAY!

SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

Harbortouch is a registered ISO/MSP of First National Bank of Omaha, 1620 Dodge St., Omaha, NE - Member FDIC

®CHARGE ANYWHERE

PAYMENT APPLICATION

FOR QUICKBOOKS

PAYMENT PROCESSING SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Simple Solution

Enhanced Service

Lower Your Processing Fees

Improve Your Merchant Services

®Charge Anywhere integrates seamlessly into existing accounting software so your QuickBooks  functionality 

will remain unchanged. You will be able to manage credit card and check transactions in addition to tracking bills, 

invoices and settlements as you always have. There are no changes required to your current system!

®You will retain all the benefits of managing your finances with QuickBooks  and will receive award-winning 

customer service and technical support from Harbortouch. Our in-house support staff is ready to handle all of 

your needs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year!

Harbortouch offers some of the most competitive rates available and can dramatically reduce your processing 

fees. We will even perform a free cost comparison review, which will provide you with a detailed proposal and a 

breakdown of your annual savings when you switch to Harbortouch. This is by far the most cost-effective 
®QuickBooks  solution on the market!

Harbortouch can help you improve transaction processing procedures and enjoy tremendous savings by 
®incorporating payment processing into your QuickBooks  software. 

Contact you Harbortouch sales representative today to add this valuable payment option to your business!

® ®Charge Anywhere  enables you to process credit, debit and ACH transactions directly from QuickBooks  with 

®the ease and elegance of a completely integrated solution. You will enjoy all the functionality of QuickBooks  

accounting software while enhancing your merchant services with Harbortouch.

*Available for QuickBooks Pro, Premier and Enterprise versions 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010.
® ®**Intuit , the Intuit logo, and QuickBooks , among others, are registered trademarks and/or service marks of Intuit Inc. in the United States and other countries. Harbortouch is in no way 

affiliated with nor sponsored or endorsed by Intuit.
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